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ALBANY LETTER. 

PaMle Joaraaia of m« CapltsJ-Bpl-
• • 4 M l a tk« L«fflalatiir«--Tha Asaam-
bly Oo*aaaltta«*)«- Local Legislation, 
Etc. 

Gomt9on4mc« of (As Syracw* Journal. 
Atiuxr, Janasryio,1808. 

Tho public Journal* of Albany are notoriously 
far below tbo standard which is popularly enter* 
talned of what the newspaper* of a capital city 
of it* size and pretensions ought to be. The 
Jounutfand the Argun have reputations as politi
cal organs, but thcso reputations aro shorn of 
much of their anclont glory, and are fairly 

' eclipsed by those of a number o! the Journals of 
the smaller cities of the Interior. As newspaper* 
neither holds a position of any prominence. 
There are four other dallies published horo, and 
thoy each eujoy full as good a character as news 
mediums u those already named, without any 
other special recommendations. Tho 'Knicker-
tocktr, whose sprlghtllness Is marred byjlta reck
less disregard of personal amenities, promises 
some excellent improvements In the future, and 
a more elevated conduct or its editorial de
partments. Tho FzprtM, a smart local news 
•beet, has Jost been awarded the Post Office ad
vertising, which is conclusive evidence that It 
baa the greatest local circulation. The Albany 
paper* are too near New York city to compete 
•nccessfuUy with the metropolitan press, in re
spect to general news; bat It enjoys the first use 
of the Interesting matters originated In the 
State offices, and a wide extent of territory from 
which a great deal.of Important new* might be 
collected, neither of which source* of intelli
gence are a* fully Improved as they might be. 
Bat the leading paper* here are (not "startling 
eoncernat^asoneofthecltyjournalaohwacterigcd 
them the other day. This charge 1* disproved by 
the fact that over $300,000 'was last yoar 
paid for the Bute printing, fifty thousand 
dollar* of which went to a contractor, and . the 
greater part of the rest was absorbed by these 
mis-named '*starvllngs." We hopo for a bet
ter andmoro perfect type of the complete pub
lic Journal, soon, than has yet been known here. 

The only proceedings In the Legislature this 
week that have been of sufficient consequence to 
attract general attention here, wen, • discussion 
of the general line of policy proper to bo exer
cised over the affalis ot New York city, in the 
Senate, in which Mr. MURPHY, the ablest Demo
cratic representative, complained bitterly that 
the metropolis Is "averted too much" by tho 
Legislature, and Mr. FoLomt, tho ablest Repub
lican representative. Justified the polley of a rig
orous supervision of tho aflalrs of that wayward 
town, both as It has been exercised, and as It Is 
proposed to be exercised hereafter, Mr. FOLOER 
comlngoff decidedly ahead; and the discussion 
of the proposition to vote forty "Red Books" to 
each member, officer, and reporter of the Assem
bly, In which nearly all the leading representa
tives took part, one way or the other, and result
ing In the adoption of the proposition. The 
number of "Red Books" is ten more to each per
son than was voted last year. Messrs. WOOD and 
RAHJTET voted in the negative, and Mr. HISCOCK 
was not present The voto stood 15 to 33. The 
••RedBook" Is a good Institution, but seven 
thousand ol them for the use of the members 
and hangers-on ot tho Legislature is rather 
strong. The best thing said lnxthe dobate,—al
ways excepting Mr. Editor THOXH'S very grace* 
ful compliment to the newspaper fraternity,— 
wa* that of a member who took ground in favor 
of supplying the book*, for the reason that the 
price, one dollar a copy, wa* reasonable, and the 
only reasonable price he nod found In Albany,— 
a precedent that he felt like encouraging for the 
benefit of the citizens of Albany generally. 

The discussion of the Speaker'* selection of 
Committees has not yet entirely closed. There 
were stirring time* here for awhile after they 
were announced, and a revolution, or something 
of the sort, seemed Inevitable. There are so 
many *tateamen of the first water in this Assem
bly, that not les* than a dozen or a dozen and a 
half of these would-be leaders were violently 
outraged in their feelings by the Speaker's fail
ure to to give them all the beet Committee 
place*. There was a serious plan at one time to 
attempt to bring the House to a reversal of the 
Speaker** selections, and to have "a new 
deal" all around. Bnt cooler counsel* have pre
vailed, and the disappointed hot-heada are. soi
ling down to their proper level There are 
doubtless some respects in which the Commit
tees might bo Improved, bnt about the worst 
thing that could happen would be tho surren
dering of the foremost places to tho malcontents. 

There appears to be a fair prospect that the 
Oneida Lake Canal will bo legislated Into exist
ence again. Senator BAKXXTT'* bill provide* 
that the Canal Commissioners shall open the 
navigation of tho Oneida Lake Canal by rebuild
ing and enlarging the locks on the same; andij. 
In the opinion of the Board, It would be inexpo/ 
dlent to open the old line, by- reason of quick
sand underlying the same, or from any other 
cause, It shall bo lawful 4or them to remove the 
location, in whole or part, to some other point, 
a* shall in their Judgment be deemed for tho host 
Interests of tho 8tate. 

The Assembly bill lo erect a new town in On* 
ondaga County, to be known as "Alvord," pro
pose* to take contiguous part* of Clcoro, Clay, 
and Sallno to form the new township. 

Wo observe that the reports of tho Assembly 
Judiciary Committee, ono of the moat Important 
Of the committees, are made by Mr. HISCOCK, 
who Is second to the Chairman, Judge SELDSX, 
whoso su;o and Ill-health prevent him from tHe 
exercise of tho active duties of tho position, 
which therefore devolve upon Mr. HISCOCK. 

The felu*al of both houses to adjourn from 
Friday to Monday evening last week, does not 
Hud a repetition tuls week, Mr. WOOD aud a f«w 
others tried to stem tho current, but tho desire to 
tako a three days' recess, to go home or else-
where, was too great to bo resisted, and the re. 
cess was taken. It Is a reprehensible practice, 
which Is not very likely, tobedlscontlnued. c. 

Revival* In Onond«a*a County. 
. voxrnx. Januarys. ia». 

'• H> lAs X4U7T <tf <As Byrocui* Journal .•— 
There is a very Interesting revival in progress 

In this placn,, About, 4fc,o ^middle of December 
the Methfcdlst and Congregational churches uni
ted In a aeries of meetings, under tho labor* of 

or Rev. Mr. Steel, of Auburn, and others; and 
the Bplrltrof the Lord came down and blessed this 
sacred union of Christians, in the successful con
version of more/than fifty persons. Since the 
beginning of the week o'f prayer, the Rev. fid-
win Burnham, of Newbnryport, Mots., bos 
preached every night to listening hundred*. The 
revival has not only reached tho children and tho 
young people, bnt tho principal men and wonwn 
of the place. It has called to a new life some, 
advanced in age, and has embraced a surprising 
number of whole families, down to tho smallest 
children, and nearly all the young ladles of both 
congregations. 

What a lacred change has come over tho con
versation of tho people I The chlof thetno in the 
shops, tho stores, and all places of business, is 
that of the Interests of the soul, n wakened by tho 
period. Tbo most Intenso cold or storm bos 
produced scarce an Impression on the audience, 
deepening In numoors and interest continually. 
As the revival inspires new members to testify 
to the love of Christ, which has iwoA them, fer
vent prsyem aro ascending for tho spread of this 
glorious work, and especially aro earnest prayers 
offered for tho revival of Ood's work, in the sur
rounding country, and through the city of Syra
cuse. Christians, of every name, pray for us,— 
that this work may not cease. 

As this work has been materially advanced 
through the labors ef Rev. Edwin Burnham, who 
has come Into our 8tate to labor among the 
churches, In a future number I will give an an
alysis of the work, as connected with his preach
ing ; for a* a revival preacher he has but few su
periors. It is thought that not far from one hun
dred have thus far been converted. v.». 

A Note Croat Use Rev* Father O'Hara. 
lb (As Editor of tfuSyracw Journal .— 

In the Courier and Union of this (Friday) morn
ing, an article has sppeared from tbo pen of a 
Catholic, which purports to give his views on the 
lecture of Miss DICKINSON. I have no objection, 
that any gentleman, who 1* so disposed, should 
exercise the flexibility of his pen or the gall of 
its fluid In pronouncing criticisms that may or 
may not be Just and accurate; but I do not see 
the right of any one to assume a particular relig
ion* character, when writing on* suchthlngi, as 
tho lecture unfold*, unless the subject wear* a ro-. 
llgious aspect. ' 

Regarding Miss DrcKnvsoy's loctnro and tho 
criticism* so bitterly made I have no remarks to 
offer. Yet as the rovlowc* of her lecture leads 
us to bellevo that ho is a Catholic, I must, Mr.' 
Editor, as a Catholic clergyman of this city, pro
test against tho assumption of a nom de ffuerre, 
which has been adopted to the injury of tho 
Cathollo community. What right bad tho au
thor of thoso remarks to identify himself with 
tho Catholic body, and under the name of CatJto, 
lie present his views as thoso of tho Catholic por
tion of our city ? What right had tho author to 
blend hi* political views with the religious char
acter that pertains to our body ? What right had 
this Catholic, whether a good or worthless mem
ber of tbo body, to make hi* religion amenable 
to the political caprices, with which his com
mentary 1* abundantly refreshed t 

There are many Catholics of our city, who are 
not the adherents of the political views set for
ward in the remarks of the Catholic; and as this 
fact could not oscspo tho attention of any ono, 
who reside* in our midst, I ask upon what au
thority has tho Catholic dared to includo them, 
without making an exception, and to misrepre
sent their politics lpredilections ? As Catholics* 
we do not desire to mingle religion with politics 
or secular transactions. The alliance would be 
sullied. And as Catholic* we have always de
cried such an enterprise, and assuredly It Is the 
height of presumption, on .the port of any one, 
to assume a rote that doe* not pertain to him, 
and to bring upon the body to which he belongs 
the odium of politic*! acrimony. 

I trust, Mr. Editor, that you will glvo Insertion 
to these remarks, in which I express my indigna
tion against such an unwarrantable proceeding. 

I sn, Mr. Sattor, respectfully, 
J. A, OTIARA, 

Pastor of Bt. Mary's Chareh. 

CENTRAL NSW YORK NEWS. 

CATCOA COUNTY. 
The prospect of a great assemblage at the 

Sabbath School Teachers' Institute at Auburn 
increases each dsy, and it seems likely that the 
capacity of Auburn will be taxed to the utmost 
to accommodate; but one consoling thought re
mains to encourage everybody to go, which Is 
that the citizens of Auburn are equal to any 
emergency. Cayuga county will send almost 
every Sabbath School Teacher from its entire 
length and breadth, white largo delegations are 
known to be coming from Rochester, Oswego, 
Homer snd other distant places. The Onondaga 
County 8.8. Gonventlon,to beheld atElbrldge on 
Tuesday, proposes to adjourn to Auburn on 
Wednesday and Join in the great work. The 
published programme Is a most excellent one 
and no one who has any interest in the Sabbath 
School work will be able to stay away. 

—The Common Council of Auburn have 
passed an ordinance forbidding tho practice of 
selling undrawn poultry in that city—an action 
well calculated to give the best of satisfaction to 
consumers of that common srtlclo of food. The 
following is the ordinance:— , 

"Sec 1. Be it ordered by the CommonConncll 
of tho city of Auburn, That no person shall sell 
In said city any dead poultry without having the 
same drawn, by having the entrails removed, and 
trimmed by having the bead cnt oft. Any per
son who shall violate either of tho provisions of 
this section, shall forfeit and pay a line of live 
dollars. 

This ordinance shall bo in full force and effect 
from and after the llrst day of February, 1886." 

—Tho Moravia Courier records a serious accl-
cldcnt as having occurred to Mr. Samuel Brown, 
of Milan. Ho wus returning from Cortland, 
wheu his horses became frightened, and runulng 
agatmit a telegraph polo ho was thrown violently 
to tho ground, u»d his feet becoming entangled 
intholtnes, ho was drugged some twenty feet 
over the rough and lrozen ground. When 
found, lu a few moments utter, no was In an In
sensible state, covered with blood, and bruised 
and mangled lu a shocking manner. Ho was 
conveyed borne, and at the last accounts was im
proving, and hopes were entertained of his re-

I covery. 
I —A letter was received last wcok at tho post of

fice at Cayuga Bridge, with tbo following IntelU-
ble superscription, from which wo arc certain 
that tho school master has taken up his abode 
*>mtu>hcre;—**——Frald Agt. lUuka Brige." 
And tho Auburn post offlco ho* lately been fa
vored with s similar missive, with the direction, 
*' Orben, Kugey Co.",, ..';,„ ' i 

—Mr. c. C. Bodley. of Auburn, returned from 
Richmond, Va., on "Wednesday, having in charge 
the remains of his son, Clayton Bodley, who was 

a member of the Co. 0.111th N. Y. Volunteers. 
The boy died In a rebel prison some two years 
ago, from tho effect* of hunger and disease. The 
funeral take* place on Saturday, Jan. 20th. 

OBWIOO COUNTY. 
Fred. Douglass lectures In Oswego on Wednes-

dsy ovenlng next, Jan. 24th. The subject of his 
lecture is, "Assassination and it* Lessons." The 
Timu says:—" Mr. Douglass is one of the most 
eloquent orators of this or any other country, 
and play* with tho feelings and emotions of his 
audience, as a child docs with a toy. The assas
sination of President Lincoln is one of the fruit* 
of slavery, from which Mr, Douglass was him
self a fugitive, until the hatelul institution was 
blotted out of existence." 

—On Thursday last, a Bon of Mr. King, of Tex
as, aged eleven years, while riding down hill on 
a sled, camo in contact with a horse, and was se
verely kicked in the head. Dr. Huntington wa* 
called, and on examination it was found that the 
skull had been badly broken, so that a number of 
pieces had to bo removed. 

MADISON COUNTT. 

(The way they do it in Madison when It is 
desired to correspond with a pretty girl is to 
thrseh all her male relations who object to the 
proceeding, and subjugate them into giving their 
consent. A case of this kind occurred lately, in 
which the necessary punishment wss adminis
tered by a friend of the would-bo correspondent. 
Tho result wss that a warm correspondence bos 
sprung up with the unanimous oonsent of all 
parties, * 

—The Farmers' and Mechanic's Association of 
Lenox have elected the following officers:—R. 
H. Aveiy, President; N. M. Chaffee and B. C 
Saunden, Vice Presidents: E. R. White, Secre
tary; D. H. Rasbacb, Treasurer. Executive 
Committee—For one year, S. Stroud and A. Tut-
tie; for two years, George Davis and E. F. Lew
is; for three years, S. B. Johnson, O. E. Mes-
singer and F. M. Whitman, ex-officlo. 

—Mrs. Ichsbod Band, mother of cashier Hand 
of the Bank of Oneida, wss so severely bnrned In 
New York on Wednesdsy of lost week, that she 
died the following Saturday. She was an estima
ble lady. Her funeral took place In Oneida, on 
Tuesday morning last. 

—The Legal Protection Society of Madison, at 
their meeting last week, elected tbo following 
officers:—Hon. J. W. Lippltt, President; Sol. 
Henderson, Vice President; Allen Curtis, Secre
tory; James Brown (re-elected), Treasurer. 

—CansstotaBank has recently declared a semi
annual dividend of eight per cent., which was 
payable on the 2d instant 

—Arrangements are being made to establish a 
Saving* Bank In Oneida: 

ONEIDA COtJNTT. 
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of next 

week thoro Is to DO a trot upon the Erie Canal 
at Yorkvllle. On' Wednesday at 10 A, M. a purso 
of $25 Is to be trotted for. The same day at 1 
o'clock, trotting lor a purso of $35. On Thurs
day at 10 A'. M. trotting for a purse of (40, and 
on the same day at 1 o'clock P. M. for a purso 
of *50. On Friday at 1 o'clock P. M. trotting lor 
a purso of $150, frco for all horses, $100 of which 
will bo paid to tho winner, and $50 to the owner 
of the second best horso.—Guess, "Old Sol" and 
General Thaw" will havo something to say about 
this trot on ice. 

—Rev. W. E. Knox, of Romo, has recently re
ceived for tho second time, an urgent and press
ing invitation to become Corresponding secre
tary of tho National Temperance Society, tho ac
ceptance of which will sunder tho relations 
which havo so pleasantly existed for tbo past 
seventeen years between congregation and pas
tor, and necessitate his removal fronythat place 
to New York city. His congregation are very 
much afraid that ho will accept tho offer, which 
wouldbe a source of deep regret. It wonld be 
extremely difficult, if not wholly Impossible, to 
settle a minister of equal ability in his place, who 
would give the satisfaction and call together the 
large congregation Mr. Knox now does. 

—An effort Is being made by citizens and the 
towns through which tho road from Rome to 
Boonvllle runs, to put that road in permanent 
repair, and make it a free road for travel. It is 
calculated that $5,000 at the outside will put the 
road In complete repair, and that an act of the 
legislature can be procured, authorizing the 
towns to raise the funds each year, ana thus 
keep the rosd in good order, summer and win
ter. Rome will raise her quota of the aggregate 
without any hesitation. 

—The Committee of Uticans who have been in 
New York for some time past making selection* 
for the Utica Art Gallery have returned and re-

Sort that their mission has proved very success-
il and that the Gallery will excel anything of the 

kind heretofore attempted in Utica. It is to be 
opened to the public next week. 

—The Episcopal Church at Rome Is to be en
larged the comlog sesson to satisfy the incressed 
demand for seat*. The Rector, Mr. Clark, is 
very popular and is doing much to build up the 
chnrcb. -. 

"—Mr. 8turd«v»nt, of Verona, bos recently pur
chased the Walte place, south of the village of 
Clinton, lor $2,500. 

JToticeB of the Xtay. 
• - * • • 

If you want a nice Buggy, call at C. P. Phil
lips's Carriage Shop. 

H. WADSWOUTB CLAHKB, City Surveyor and 
Engineer. Office In City Hall. 

If you want a nice Buggy, call at C. P. Phil
lips's CarrlagoShop. 

BROWN'S CASTILIAN cures dyspepsia, indigos 
tlon and Invigorates tho system. Tobey <ft Snow, 
General Agents^ 

FOR SALE—House and lot, No. 200 Grape 
street, corner of Burt. Inquire of Lieut. M. H. 
Wcstcottat John Hurst's Office, No. 3tt Warren 
street. 

Tnis TIIUB PHYSICIAN.—The Electro-Thermal 
Baths at 35 Montgomery street. 

TUB GREAT STOVB HAS COME !—"The Ventila
tor" is its name. The public, stove dealers, and 
ladles in particular, are Invited to call and see 
ono in constant operation, at No. 18 West Water 
street. Mr. E. Drake is sole agent for Syracuse 
and vicinity. 

If yon want a nice Buggy, call at C. P. Phil
lips's Carriage Bhop. 

FLORENCE'S SPIRIT FOR THIS HAIR never fails 
to restore gray hair to its original color; will 
cure all diseases of the scalp, prevent tho hair 
from falling off, and give it a soft and glossy ap
pearance. Tobey <fc Snow, Agents, 30 East Gen
esee street. * 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE LIBRARY.—All persons 
having books from tho Library aro requested to 
return them on or before Saturday, January 20th, 
as tho Library will bo closed during tho Fair. 

By order of tt>o Hoard. 
WILLIAM *. MOONHEAD, Librarian. 

SY3A0VB*. January 13, \w. 
. BRYANT, STUATTON & Co.'s BCSINESS COL

LEGE.—This Institution, located in tho Malcolm 
Block, Is open for tho admission of students day 
and evening. Instruction given in Bookkeep
ing, Commercial Arithmetic, Business Corres
pondence, Penmanship, phonography, Commer
cial Law and Higher Mathematics. Scholarships 
issued at the Syracuse College, good for tho 
forty-six 'Colleges or tho International Chain. 

N^'Goowi-^Just received a largo stock of 
seasonable goods, including Fancy Shoes and 
Slippers,, suitable for holiday present*, and all 
'other occasions', which'will bo sold, at reasonable 
prices. Call and look at them at ALOEU'B, Cour
ier Building*. •>'•' 

DR. EMMETT ROBERTS, 
BJSCUPTION AMD CONSTTLTATION BOOM* 

Second floor of the JOURNAL BCXLDXKO, 
a few door* east of R. R. Depot, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Special attention to Chronic snd Female diseases. 
Office hours—9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M., and 

7 to 9 In the evening. 

JUST RECEIVED, 
A large and well selected stock 

of French and American Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, Brushes and Combs, 
Pomades, Cosmetics and Fine Soaps, 

at tho Drug Storo of 
WUIOHT A LTTNN. 

Voorbecslloass. 

J. A. MOWRIH, M. D., 
LATE SURGEON OV Tins 117TH K. N. Y. V. ANT> 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR ON THIS STAVF O» 
GENERAL AMES. 

OUTICE.—Room No 4, Convention nail Block, 
East Genesee Street. 

OFFICE HOURS.—From 8 A. M. to 12 M., and 
from 2 P. M. to 8 P. M. 

jAHOAHYKth.lWW. 

Tho wisdom and utility of "Accidental Inaa-
rsnee" Is practically demonstrated In tho follovr-
lowlng:—I tnke pleasuro in acknowledging tbo 
prompt payment of my weekly compensation 
($50) by the agents of tho National Llle and 
Travelers' Insurance Company of Now York, 
Messrs. 8tryker& Wood worth, No. 4 Malcolm 
Block, on my policy for $3,000, In said Company, 
and most cheerfully and earnestly recommend 
to all interested—and who Is not f—to insure in 
the National. 

nAVIDTCBKDRICB:, 
SyrscasfllToa Workfr Goddss, N.Y. 

g - — - * 

J K A R B I A G B 8 . 
BRKEff—LKWIB-At New York, en Thursday, January 

4th, st sr. StADben* Chnrcb ,28tn Bt. tnrtbeUev. Doctor 

3dwsrd McQlynn, Mr. Joseph M. Sreen, to lUssjasry 
. Lowlt. formerly of irracttsc. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT^ 
ARPER'B MAGAZINE FOR FEBRUARY, 

Jattreoelveaat WVWKOOPB. 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOR FEBRUARY. 
J ast ree'd at VfYKKOOPg. 

BEADLE'S NEW MONTHLY FOR February 
rse'dst WYMgOOPfl. . 

LADY'S MIRROR OF FA8HION8 FOR Feb-
ra»ryf rse'dst WTOKOOPS. 

TO RENT, A DESIRABLE 8TJITOF ROOMS, 
unfaruUuod, wlta board, Jrom 1st Fsbrosry sett, 

JsmsHoose. jmaoest at 

GREAT SPORT TO NIGHT AT GEORGE 
COFPIKB* IUwl Jiclcvt Al« and Porter Houw. 

TbAro wilt r*e a Kafflo at UJO abova named tlaloon lor 
Tarknys, Oysters, and all sorts of Qame. 

JanMdlt^ 

ACROSS THE CONTINENT—A SUMMER'S 
Journey to tbo Rocky Mountains, toe Mormons, 

and tho Paciflo Rtntoa vttli 8poak<*r Colfax, by Bamuel 
Howie*, oiltor ofBprlugaetd ftopubllcso. 1n« rmtil'«Ued 
androe'dat ' WYMK.OOPH. 

CO-PARTNERSHIP. — E. P. FENTON, J. 
Dunn, Jr., or Oswego, and 0.71. ttay, have thU day 

formotf a co-partnonbip, unaortho Arm nsmo of Kenton, 
Oay A Co.. fur ihe purpoia of nnnotacturlngaua wnole-
saltaft Boots and Bitot*, at fin South Sallna Street. 

ByraouM, January I8,XafltJ. 
K. P. 1T.NT02!, 

. „ . • J- PUNK. JB., 
Jan20_d3t C. ii. UAY. 

UNITED STATSB yvsaxknou'n Opricnr, 23n Ois- \ 
TRiOTofNoW iork.Byruea*«. Jan. :0th, 1800. ) 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE 
Secretary of th» Trnaaary has made the following 

appointment* of Asil'tant AaussiorsIn this District, \\z: 
Thoodora L. Pool*, of Byracuie, tor Division No. Id,com-
prUlngthe4tb,?thandHth Ward* ofnald city, and Josh
ua II. Davis, or BaldwluftVint, ror Division No, 1, cm»prl«-
lnic the towns or i/iaander and Clay, Also, Kbw Uctvn ol 
Bkanoatolrs, and William Losk of Baldwlnsvllle, to bate 
cuanro of DUUUcrl'i. 

jan20 dlw - WILLIAM PANDER. Assessor. 

TH E A N N U A L REPORT OF T H E H U B 
BARD Harvester Mauufaeturlng Company of By. 

rarnse. New York. 
Tho amonntor Capital stock IWOO 00 
Tnoamonntof Cap'tal BU»CK pal<i in "tofloo 00 ' 
'nut existing dohts doe stockholders 04.S94 4ff 
Due other parties , 1P.12Q00 

*44,0ll 40 
A. A. CABPSNTKK, Prssldrnt and TrutWo. 

M. I . BYKKS. Jr., -
M. O. HUBUAUDJ •• 

Bworn before me, this 20th day of January, A.D.18C0» 
by A. A. Carpenter, Prest. 

QBOKQE J. GARDNER. 
JanM dlt Notary Public, city of Byraoose. 

• > . 
v <,. 
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Storming the Stmigheldi 
Of prejudice and mlsapprebeBsisn, sad carrying all be

fore it, 
CBISTADORO'0 HAIR DTK 

pursues Its march of success. Like those of the Union 
Its colors are the cynosnre of every eye, Itsvleteries 

LEAVE NO BTAIK. 
It turns thousands of beads, snd charms innumerable 
hearts. Containing no caustic element, it cannot iolnre 
the sair or blemish the skin. Manufactured by J. CIU8-
TADOJiO, No.OAstor Boose, New York. Bold by all 
Droftalstt. Applied by all Hair Dressers. 

Jao30 d*wlm 

(SYRACUSE 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
Oilt, Imitation Rosewood, sad 

Black Walnut Mouldings, 
. Ova), Arch Too and 

M i r r o r Framesr , 
AT YmOLKBALK, BT 

SANFOBD Sc BON, 
Manufacturer s, No. 06 James Street, 

Jan30dAwtf Byracnso^N.T 
T>EAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 

Love Is ftlthor a Paavlon or a Principle, rr both. There 
la no donbt that" LUVK IB BTRONQKK than 1>BATU" 
The lovo of lino house* Is very strong, especially when 
connected with sain. To-day tht» u tne point. 1 have 
now for sale aitood Bnck House, on Clinton stroet. three 
stories hiRb, lu somewhat good repair, which will satlfy 
the lo»e of M House and Gain." it U yery roomy, wlto 
good otllar, good Basnment, an ETltllNAL W£LL of 
toed Water, lully equal to • Jacob's well." also a good 
Clst*rn, a largo Lot. a rood drtreway and Barn The 
Uousetseheapat S&3S0, The Barn and Lot belonging 
U worth *1000,-*ia», now, over a,good coal Are, this 
price might bo bolted rtown, perbaps, *900, Decausettus 
property IB TO Bfi BOLD. It la near toe btartof the 
city, and detlretols, and will be soldcbeap. Title pertect, 
terms ea»y. Come without delay. . ^ M 

I havo also two Cheap Houses for sale sear the Olsss 
Factory, good Lota and good water. Price *1,300 eaen. 

Al#o. »ur4 New Houws ror »aio, on aertrudo Street, 
just nnUhcd, at S800 and SfcOQ, *iM» or S3W dows. balance 
can He six years. _, _. _ _ ^ _ .„_-

j ham alio several other low-priced Souses, from (TOO 
io£tt,00t, 

l havo soma very cheap Lots to sell. 
1 hav« tomo royal Farms to icll; and also bayogooa 

City Property to trade lor firms. 
1 bate IOVOI a> good Orooerlcs to «cl^ Come and see 
)an?0 dSUwlt No.« Bonth Sallna Bt. Syracuse-

^AKESPEAKE HALL. • 
JTOK Tjutjsjs maUTS ONLY. 

Tuesday , Wcdncsduy Sc Tburmlay, 
JANUAUY iai>, 24TII AND 23TU. 

SIGNOR BLITZ! 
Tho World Iionowned 

Magician and Ventriloquist, 
"With hla Troupe of 

100 JLEARXED CANARY B I R D S . 
At tho conclusion of each KntorUUuoest the Blg&or 

will distribute to tho andlonoo 

JBouiiiiful an«l Costly Present*, 
Cossls'lng of Kztra Tine Gold and Silver Watches, 811. 
YurToa und C'iffoo Bote, Silrer loo Ja/s, Bllvor Cako 
liattkots.ttilvetTotTJ'-nB.BllverBnoons. Hol'lers. Silver 
MolastesCups, Lartley tiold Nock Chains. Oente* Gold 
Vest Chains, complete sets^orTuruUme, Sofas, Lounges. 
Tons of CosJ. Cooking Btwres, DressingJ)ttroaas,'Mirrors 
aud Live btock of all toads. > 
', Admission, toaU.pirts of the Beast, 80 Ctst 

Doors open at 7; to commencoat 8 o'clock. ' ' ' 
• HnaOdst • • • • . . - , . 

*ricrt . ... .-.-: • 

WATCHES & JEWELRY. 
-DX0KX& A LATHROP, 

HO. I t SOUTH SALBW STREET. 
SYAACIIDE, 

BUU Ooetinao to sell 
ENGLISH, SWISS, ANL> AMERICAN 

W A T C H E 8 I 
Of the best make. Diamonds^irwelry,PareSUvstsad 
Hated Ware, Bar IUa>M. Pins. Finger Kings, OoldvCgJuaa 
vS^obTGuard anfl Chatelain. Lockets,, Oold,Silver 
ami Steel Spectacle*. Oold and Silver Thimbles. OrOaM* 
Seals, Keys, Fancy Ooods, Clocks. Ac . 

Cheaper than Ever, for Casht 
end all goods are WAKitANTKD. We buy exclaslvolf 
for cash, and can therefore sell chcer>«>r. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

JW^Watcbes and Jowolry UKPAlliKD In tbo best pos 

^ f e S S " * " * **"*"**• BBCKKKA Î THKOP. 

STOKE &BALLv 

W E4 S.SAUNA ST. 
^=^=>- SYRACUSEMY: 

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND AVERY 
large and handsome stock of 

Fine Gold and Silver? Watches. 
Or every style sad make. CHAINS. BKLCHKR AND 
CKA1NBBAOKLKTB. DIAMOND KINOS. FINK ALL 
COKAL. OAHNKT, ONYX. PKaliL AND FIN« EN-
AMKLED BET8 OF JKWBLBY, Ac.. 4c . Our stock ol 

fbest mulltyonly. An endless stock of botb aoLTO 
HO HOtLOW WAKB. OPJfttA GLASSES. CLOCKS. 
rjTLKKTVlfJSTOLB, 

I*Txro S l i v e r W a r e 
Is not excelled In regard to handsome patterns and great 
variety, for table or presentation use. handsomely vn-
graved la Old English, gratis. _ 

P l a t e d "Wore, 
Of best 
AND 
C " 

Crstud Periseopie Spectadet, fcc, fee. 
Cltlasas sad strangers are assured that our stock U s t 

all times, as extensive as can be found In any similar es-
tabUsbment lo Central New York, and Welch we o n 
pleased to show, and at prices ss low as the lowest, sad 

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. 
The public are respectfully invited to cell and examine 

oar , 
Goods and Prices, 

either through curiosity, or with a vl*w of purchasing 
as n Is no trouble to show Roods. We still devote oar 
Personal Attention to 

W a t o l i X t o p a i r i n i r , 
Cbnrgesressonsble. Jobbing of ailwnftfjoneat usual 

rate*. STONE * BALL. 
Syracuse, Oct. 18.1BGS. deodtf 

N EW GOODS I NEW GOODS I 
D- VALKnTCNB has -repaired and furnished la new 

style, tho Store No. 21 Korth Sallna street, (three 
doors north of the Uallroed Depot.) and has received 
direct from the Importers and Manulacturers, a large 
stock of Roods, which bo win sou at very low prions**' 
The stock consists in part of flno 

Gold and Silver Watche8t 
WJJttt BTBTJBCAK. LAVA. COUAL, MOSAIC, CAMSO 

AND PkAUL. GOLD AND JUT 

. Sets of Jewelry, 
•OLD GUARD, CHATELAIN, VEST AND NECK 

» CHAINS, 
Pine Gold, Mirer and steel Frame 

SPECTACLES, 
with gsnalBS 

GROUND PERI8COPIC GLASSES, >̂ 
Good as any ever made, and at much less than the txsaw 
prloec. 

Fancy and solid Gold Studs and Sleeve Buttons: Lock-
eta, Cheine, Keys, Belts, Belt Buckles, superior Gold 
PctULla Gold, Silver and Ebony Holders; fine Ivory Raa-
dledTabTe Cutlery, Scissors and Pocket Cutlery. A vary 
large st9Ck of 
PXTXUE: siLVEaa vrjkxas, 

Dlobee.1 
dice. Tea Knives, eve,, suver ana roari cara t^sesvrorc* 
monies. Wallets, Fine Satchels, Hair Net' endTootn 
Brushes, ahell Back and Side Combs, Fine and Dreasaac 
Combs, Fancy Hair pias. 

Fr«nch und American d o e k i 
, stock Is of reoent puxeheM.tfceTeJor* 

„ selection of goods than eanbefbaadla 
anyoilMrstore in tbisdty. It la complete wltaevery 
arttcMusually foundgn a nrstelase Jewelry Store alios; 
which wM be sold at the lowest possible prtoes, sad wat-
ranted as represented. 

Wstobes, Clocks 

laiaaAwtf Ho. a. South Sallna Street. 

TO PRINTERS. 
p A P E R WAREHOUSE. 

XtotkkOVlal . 
TBSBUBSCliXBEBbss removed to the EaelerStors* 

intbeKkeBlock. 
Nog. 3 and 4, West Fayette Street. 

T S k n DOOM no* s o u v a s n a a r . 
Where bo U reoslving large addltlonsto bis rtoctoad 
will keep a fall assortment of Papers, Blank BooiGSjIa-
velopea. Cards, Card Board, Twine, PrlnteTs, Fornltere. 
Printers'Ink, Paper Bags, 

P A P E R F I . 0 1 7 B S A C K S , & C 
Oeebpeldftr Bags, Bope.Old Books and Papsrsaa, 

gavpapsr made to order, 
marts «. n.crc^VKH. 

p A P E R , BLANK BOOK8. 

PRICES REDUCED I 
The undeTsigned have a general assortment of 

Stationery, Fancy Paper, Blank 
Books and Printer's Goods, 

Which will, on and after this date, be sold at 

Reduoed Prioes! 
Bastoesg men and others, nsodlng 

Cap, 
Legal Cap, 

Bill Cap. 
Letter and 

Note Papers, 
Envelopes, 

And other Stationery, 
Blank Books, Time Books, Memo
randum Books, Pass Books, «fcc. 

Are Invited to ealL 

PRINTER'S STOCK; 
I {Including all articles belonging to the business, will be 
sold at'uch prices as win allow th«»m -with safety to Pur
chase at least a few woclu'supply. . 

New Goods Eeceived Baity.' 
Orders for goods not on band will be obtained promptly 

Printers and others> at a dlstanco mav aend tosfror-
?!;5fJ,y*Ju*!1,M,arei!1 , , l l t l theywm boolled promptly ana*i the lowest prices. K^* 

Printing Machinery. 
' THREE CALORIC EKQINES,Roper's Patent 
OHE iMEPIUM OSCILLATOR PBttSS; 
OSE UAKD PBKS8; Four ,*OBBEQS. from esxd to 

qmu-termedium: H o e ' s . T a y l o r ' s . ^ o ^ r ' . " n T n ^ ^ 
vVLSSS^L9tM'^lM' * * • ADAMS * < 5 5 u ^ npvapatftwly s^fo. 8 West raoetUit. 
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